


Centrepiece Hire Items 

 90cm Acrylic 9 Arm Candelabras £75

 80cm Silver or Brass Candelabras £20

 Large Hoop with hanging baubles £30

 Tripod Stands with hanging baubles £30 

 Floating Candles (sets of 5 varying heights) £30

 Lanterns £10

 Conical Vases £10

 Hurricane Vase £7

 Antique Style Brass Candlesticks £3

*Please note all prices include candles but do not include flowers. 
These are quoted on a case by case bases.

Once you have picked a centrepiece style I would 
then recommend adding accessories to add and 
finish your look. 



 Large Range of Tealights & Jam Jars £0.50

 Log Slices £4

 40cm Mirror Plates £2

 Hanging Baubles / Mini Lanterns £1.50

 Sequin Table Cloths £20-£60 (Depending on table size)

 Table Numbers £2

 Wooden Block Tealight Holders £3

 Floating Candles (sets of 3 varying heights) £15

 Hanging Crystals £1

Table Accessories: 

 3ft Mirror Cake Top £20

 Welcome Signs £10 

 White ER Post box £30

 Pair of Milk Churns £35

 Love Letters 4ft Starting at £195

 Sweet cart with Bunting, Mr & Mrs and Blush Faux Peony's 
£95 (sweets quoted separately)

Venue Accessories: 



Artificial Trees:
All our Prices below include hanging baubles/lanterns if  required to finish the look 

 2-3m Silver Birch £150

 1.8m Blossom Tree £200

 6.4m Canopy Blossom Tree Archway £500 

We also offer hanging wreaths, floral archways/beams, however these are quoted on an individual bases. 



If you wish to find out more information about any of the hire items including T&C’s, Set up, Deposits or Dimensions 

please contact me and I will be happy to answer any more questions.

I like to be flexible on when and where the consultation can take place as understand many brides are juggling a busy 

work, social and family life all around planning a wedding.

I look forward to hearing from you to help create your dream day!

Kindest Regards

Annie x

Shropshireweddinghire@outlook.com

www.shropshireweddinghire.co.uk

07791019552

Contact Annie: 
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